[Analysis of the effect of recovery experience type on regulating the relationship of occupational stress andperceptions of the work experience].
Objective: To evaluate occupational stress and perceptions of the work experience among the nurses, and to analyze the effects of recovery experiences on the adjustment of the relationship of stress and perceptions of the work experience. Methods: A questionnaire survey was conducted among nurses from 7 third hospitals in a city through sampling. A self-designed questionnaire, "Job Content Questionnaire (JCQ) " , "Recovery Experience Questionnaire (REQ-C) " and "Quality of working life (QWL7-32) " were completed by the subjects. Establishment of recovery experience types by sample cluster analysis, combined with regression analysis in the regulation of perceptions of the work experience of recovery experiences'types. Results: There have differences instatus and score of perceptions of the work experience among nurses with different tension level (P<0.05) . The Perceptions of Work Experience scores of nurses with different types of recovery experience are different with the tension level, and the type of recovery experience has an independent moderating effect on the relationship between tension and perceptions of work experience. Conclusion: The moderating effects of different types of recovery experiences on perceptions of work experience are different.